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cocaine, opium r, which waaTini'niPOflniiTn stowed upon Portland in the naming
of this vessel. the Portland Ad clubCertification of v. virtually stolen from the Japanese. when

It was removed from the steamer. .SHIP'S GARPEE1TERthis week? presented t that ship twoiLiruuuiiimu iu Following the alleged confession ofBig Bond Issue of handsome framed pictures for perman-
ent adornment of the vessel's salon. One

TIdee at Astoria 3f oaflay
' High Water. t9W Water.

4 .? a. m.. 7.9 ft JI:38 a. m., 0.4 ft.
8:69 n. m., 8.7 ft. 11:62 p. nu M ft

Seaside High water nine minutes
earlier.-- - , n.- -

Seaside Low water 21 minutes
earlier., ...

AGED WOMAX 10CXD DEAD
"EuEene, , April 13 Mrs. M In tie "-

-' N
Quard. aa ted woman, living alone, a I
found dead in bed at her home. No. lili?
Oak street, at 9 :3ft o'clock this mornlrg.
A telegram has been sent to her

'in Montana.

Saino, Assistant Tailed States Attorney
Flegel consented to the release of TJra
and Hayano, their status - now being
that' of witnesses for the government

?:North:Unit AskedTAKE OUT LARGE UHGED AS RELIEF
showing the city, with Mount Hood in
the background. -- and .the. other Multno-
mah falls and the Columbia, river high-
way. - - . instead of defendants.' '

- balm, April IS. Resresentaiivea of In addition the traffic department oi
the North Unit IrrigaUon district, com--

prisinc approximately 104.0O0 acres in the Port of Portland and. commission
of public docks added to the-shi- p's gal-
lery c to.-- , enlargement of a , panoramicNews of the Port"

IS ARRESTED II!

; liARCOTIC CASE

Prisoner Said to Have Confessed
la.---- -

CARGO OF. GDI iii PROPERTY LEVY uescbutea county appeared' before . the
tato IrrigaUon and , securities commis

sion here Saturday In behalf of theArale Sarll 1S N photograph of the harbor. BtuwDiy
framed and tiUed. Captain Yamasbita16 42 a. m.. IoIim. AiHiku eteaamr. bam certification of $4,930,000 in bonds and and his brother officers greatly appreBaa Pedra Tib Raymond; busbar ra transit.

I a. Hektor, N'otwetiaa steamer, fr I- - Tt- - U-- tf ? guaraniee ot interest payment on ciated these gifts ; and promiae they DavSYork of Loading Shi? Will Begin 11 vm--uuuicuuuil IS rillil VHij.liiUl Wl I the issue.Unraf via Kamier; nun Bar in Hunt -
1 1 :IO. - Iiakotaa. Aaaerloaa iUtmtf.

Catted JKiasdoea ead Emop. : genuaL , t " r ' o D ' I in curectora or the district, propose
oT&Ie LXDenS6S vail OB naJSealto enter into a graduated compensation

will permanently adorn' the salon oi
their vessel, where - they win be. seen
by chipping interest, consular agents
and brother, BMps; officers in all parts

- Ownership of 'Dope' and liquorOwen urea A art I IB
Tomorrow at Terminal No. 4:
Grain Goes to United Kingdom 1 n. Bohemian Club, a marina ataamar. t t D ' "' T ' I cuairaci mm-- - a Donua ana penalty

D Y UeneraJ rrOperiy I aXeS. j clause for the Improvement of the dis-- Said to Have Been Sto!en.'--:for fUa rnrt-o- : ballast f the world. - PAINTI 53. H. T. HrDr iluiWl aaau. for BE".1JEIt was rather a surprise to diaooverutci. una contemplated i improvements
Include tbet construction of the Benhamy

The executive committee of tha stat falls reservoir, a diversion dam across Arrest of T. Saino. carpenter rat thfor Baa Ihego via, way porta; paeeeetan and
that this Portland-name- d vessel was
using a British admiralty- chart of the
Columbia river - entrance channel . of
date of 1916. showing a channel depth

aumtu.j, . ; .. . .
Taking bulk grain from Portland to
ii United Kingdom for ihaTjray-Roeen-au- m

Grain company, the -- Japanese
Japanese steamship Belgian Maru. "andTaayer, Iagtie. Cmposea of Walter Jl'T mVef8,

M. Fierce of La Grande. Curtis L. Haw-- 1 through which the water will bo carried'.. ' FORECASTS me release of two Japanese sailors ar-
rested Thursday, . were the latest deveW
opments Saturday afternoon la the 130- ,-

Pnttlaad and rfcinit Bnodar. fair: wertarlreamahlp Yelfuku Vara will be ready of about, one half the present, xnts
chart, however, was s replaced with opeley of McCoy, A. It.JLafollette of Salem,! to the project.wbKta. -. . .

1 receive cargo tomorrow morning at Okkm' rnd Wuhinxtoft 8andJ. fkirT vesV uuu narcotic and liquor case which-fe- dJohtr tAj-- WeaterhtB4t ofMedford 1 and of the late United States coast -- ana
tata vaatariy wtndm. eral " oidclals have . . been mveatintinarmlnal No. 4. To complete lining, C geodetic survey charts which - are nowRobert E. Smith of at a meetOBSEBTATIOlfS i ior mora man a week. The case-wa- s

; RcfiT-- ; price per quart 75c. tf A
i s I Special . .,,.,.M...VvUt, jbeing: distributed 'by the .pumicwy ou-re- au

'of the traffic - departmenting held Jn Portland yesterday decidedr brought te light1 Thursday followlna theWlDd.
to Initiate a- - exmatltutlonal amendment 1 arrest of David Llzhtner."A.- - R. .Brown.

t. Jonee of W. 3. Jones eV Bon worked
art ot Sunday and the ship u dellv.
red en time.

'The Yelfuke ' Mara wilt carry from
requiting that . ne-h-alf of all tata ex. . jiuo, ueorge vp; and S. uayano.k - :: 'fkj'f; Veaeeta te arrtve - .T1T105S pensea. be raised by a state Income tax.
The ; amendments has not ..yet Vwr. "gamer . ana . crown - are' at liberty

under J1000. bond each. while MiW ikBarry Lockrnbaeb ."Sew : Tori." . .Apr. 1
"ij
71

y nA ; very; iar?e selection of newest de--
y " tains in .wallpaper. Res. 7c per J?

::;vToll.: Mondayvand Tuesday at eJ i
V a
a&crtland a full cargo consisting; of 7700 drafted. . . Gill VELHIt will seek to brtnar about the

held'ln- - the county Jail of
55000 bond, ' .XJghtner t Is ; also "zander

voyacet ...... few ieH,.,.l,Ain.i
gjadarajk .........Kottardaia ...,.Aw. IT
Celilo . . . . ... ...Saa iaa.. ..... . Apr. 18tons. ; Of thin, 7200 ;tona will b

utk and 100 tona In earka,. The earco of the question of the constitutionality IisT.04
.44
.03

Hobokva ....,.,.. Orleans- ... .Apr. is w pona on a xeaerai grand Jury nar ' " ...y aaaa' v- - -t an income tax wnica-l- a now., a, de-- 1 rkaHalMM. I tf. . KIlnlDfln ... ... .DT. JOjviu total about 711.000 buahels. ' valued
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LT atValparaaa .. ........ Seattle- - .. ......Apr. is cotic indictment returned- - several
months ago,- - in which ,100,000, worth oft IliO.OOO. Hapld dlapatch la tiptcUd t Kloxa .. oataoie quesuoiv Jta proponents contend 1 CU!It wlU-provid- e' a definito reUef . t .Ux-N106- 86 named After Port-- Caea jKomata ...... uaiumora .... ..avt.o be mada with tha Telfuku Maru and Baksehika ' Vara . .. .Aberdeen . ... ..Apr. 19 narcouca- - u involved. i .

- v':Saino. followlnir.-his- - arrest Ratnrdaw
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13
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payera oi the . general property tax bvha wilt be raady for a by Friday.
Captain Nomura, master of tha Yel KvteMia . Geo. WaaBbwtoa ....Antwerp vi.

N.nMuat . New Tork. .... .Apr. 19providing that one-ha- lf f the state ex.S4a
lUia '.
Pt. ctoodyBE

rand Presented With Views

of . City and Harbor.uku. tit elated over conditions existing
at Astoria,- - Is. said' to havft-ooafesse- d to
the ownership of. all the cocaine, opium'
and liquor Involved in the case: which.'

MWFUoudylinUna . ... '.02 penses shall be borne by an Income
tax each, year irbeUier times are rood

Brush ........... ,NW Tork. .!,.,. Apr. 19
Booby alia . . , . . . . Ban Fran. ..... .Apr. 20
Senator .8. Diego A way.. Ape. 20 75cy v Reg. $lto $10. pf A w y

X MSpecial V.v;.v- - JUL toJ ana ay t Portland and terminal No. 4. . and . '. .

I or .bad and whether;, incomes are largeKanaaa Ctty.
Loa Anala.
Manhnekt' ,.
Uadfont ...

. O

.42
tatea that tha bulk cargo taken on Ma

aaal win break all record. On tha
at trip ot the vesl ahe loaded bulk
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or emajL. - Aitnougn tne aetaus ot the
law. its; exemptions, methods of collection When, In 1919. at the Kawasaki dock

Btael Kanter ... . . , , . eatta ....... .ape z
Senator ...........8. EHeo A way. .Apr. 20
Hoae City ..........Ban Fran.. , ... .Apr. 20
Steel Seafarer ....... fw ifork.... . .Apr. 29

iio . .fardiK Apr. 20
V4a'

according to the atory told by the Japa-
nese, was stolen from them
Brown 'and two unidentified men. Llght-ne-r.

and Brown are said to have bar-
gained for the narcotics and:ilauor-- for

yard in Kobe, Japan, a Handsome, modMlnaaaiMlta..at New Orleans On' this voyage a
'OSww OriMiu.
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he earrlad 7160 tans. r IpO 'tona teas ern, Bioo ton deadweight vessel of themighty . "IC . line- - was., ready for chrls--Nrw Jort
and such things will be left :.to: the
legislature, . it will : be Incumbent- - upon
the . legislature to pass ;axr Income tax
1W. ehould the amendment be adopted.

;.8
,.02Portland.

I

I han will be placed on board at
I Krorn New Oreane 'the cargo
Velfukq llaru. waa dlvlJcd, 170

PenBaylraBlaB , .....New Tork. Apr.
TT.tH T.nikenbaAb ... New Orleaca.. . Apr. 20 $249(U and. after, getting. It to, their- - pos- -North Haad. wnmg, tne --Ji.- une-- 8 three owners..ol the Fboaalx ,.
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Wabtoena . Saa Fran.. ,.. ..Apr. 21
because fonly one-ha- lf the state exnannea I the Kokusai vKfaen Kaleha, the. Kawa- -obulk Weak T,ltm New Tork. ... ..Apr. ZS 172 FIRST ST. y f

; NfcAR YAlNTHTTJi
bwwoo, ,u nave reiusea , to pay ,ior-- it.The two unidentified men 'are charged
with" assisting" Ughtner1 and Brown bv.

.14, Ha Daiav Matthew . ; .8an Fn.... ..Aw. 24one and J JO sacked tons. From" Port- - '.7 Tboa. P. Beal ..New Tore...., . Aon zand the division will be 7200 tons of
vV.a can bealsed, by tl g,eneraj property aakl Klsea ,Kalsha and .the Kawasakirtciowiy- -

Uut , - .... flock yard, named 1t after an American
wa vy LljnTATIOKS PEOTEDE 5

' city, Vrt of call to the great Pacific
posing at the opportune moment as cusO IT X. Tartonnvh . New Tork . . . ADT.ulk wheat and 109 tona-l- a sacks. XTmmt rtatanaM Nw Tork Aor. 24 toms onidaia., . . , . r.at. Looia

Halt lke Baow

iiia
ia
ia

.45 Northwest, a city whose harbor bad al Government officials are trviiifc to esBecnlna ... ........ lacotaa .......Apr. z
Toatada Han Ko. l..Kobo . .Apt. 2eo 1Kan lMaia . "The proposed amendment win providefcAFTAI!C DIIITIIS TWO TITOS ways been a friendly haven, a source of

'

9
Ptctoefly
Clear , vBaa riaa'Bsol tablish- - ' the . identity of these twoc men. 1

To date no trace has been found ot thethat the "total v amount which can - be pienurul: and , profitable cargoes, a city.09 Minneaotan New Tork.. ....Apr. 27
Tboa. P. ileal New Xork ......UT 1
Winpolo . ..........New Tork.. ....May 2

BOUGHT BT LOGQUIG I3TTXBE8TS
Captain Itobert Jones, formerly a well raised for state expenses through t bothttia

BlUa . .
Bpokane

wner a welcome was extended and a
city where a. bond of . good fellowshipVf Kitnw HM - mi, lram.. . . . . .aiar athe Income tax and the general property

tax shall be limited by the same limita-- LarUaa- -. . a.. . . .BaaFfan.. . . .. .May . 8,.021 TOSK .
Tatooaa ble.
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known, eoaating man, paased through
Portland yesterday en route from Puget

ound to Baa Francisco. With Captain
and fair fleallnga between Americans
and Japanese had always . been: found. Oohua ..Waat Coast ....Kay 14
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,
arty tax, ; la other words Qie amendment j They christened It; In honor of the cityWalla Walla. .01 Te Depart rYwni-- rartlaoS

TaanrTn tK " Date.Marker, Captain Jones delivered thetuga , N ww jiroiwi uiiDujcn irora income i ot Portland and named "It "the Port--il4
.04King and Intrepid at ; Anaoortee

Waahlaatoa
WlnnJpas
Taklm .' , Woody " i4uc simpiy rtusuiB more revenue insieaa liana MaruJW- Ft. eloodym Baa . Franclaco. , The tuga were

Edgar F. Lackimbacli. .New Tork. .T.. .Apr. IT
Dakotan .New Tork. '.,.. Ape. IT
Portland Mara .Orient ........ .Apr. IT
Harry Lnckenback , Jew .Tori- - .."., .Am. 1 8

of relieving tha, property tax. rjto.otherrecently purchased by a logging" outfit Aftaraeoa report of prteedlne day. words It if contended that the U rtviT i$V?ZJZ
amendment .wfll resnlt In theT.nJeoma .wherekn the sound Trom trie Ilea star com'

kany at Ban Francisco
utnyo Mara wees voaat ...Apr. is
Port Baal Kara .....OriaBt .. .Apr. 19
Hoboksa . . ......... New Orleana .. .Apr. 20
Bydia . ...... .....Karopo .ipr. ko
DarMTO . . Wecf Caut Aor. 20

tax being the mean, of shlfUng one-ha- lf "ZL " V.Ttar aeveralma more daysthe load Instead of simply
. , . LOCAL DATA

Or.. AorU II. HWhmt PIEBM0W1(ofAM ALOO THB WATEBFK05T a cargo of 1,500,000 , feet of Oregonbeing, an , Instrument for raising .moretare, 82 attmi; Itrwmt, lampcratBra. 8 da--With a larre lint ef Baaaenrera and Tealnka Itara , . . . . .Earopa- - .Apr. 21lumber,rreaa. Klrar raadina. 8 a. T.a taet Chase revenue.attacltv frelcht. the steamahln Admiral While It ia the Initial K visit ' of this Senator 8. Kefo A way . .Apr. 22
Can Romais - SaltinHns : ..Aw. 22la laat 24 boara. e.4 foot. ' Total rainfall (S "I have received letters' from and naveKvnna of tha Admlrxl line aatled yee- - mm a m 1 ,a v m.i j . vessel to its "namesake city, it is far Valparaiso . .......Ansrixlia-v..'- . . .Apr. 22rrtay afternoon tor San Francisco, ban net Beptenber 1,1921, 84.i twiaar, Norii I tld , with ; hundreds, of membera Of from the first visit, of . the shlu's of Holiand atam ...... Mirope ....... .Act. 2iro aat Ban metro, - r . raiaiau ainea DeptrmMr 1, BS.aa inches. otats i axpayers league m au pans Steel Eanrar .7. ...l.New Tork. . . .. .Apr. 22Tha Mtandard Oil niotorahln II. T. fleers and many of Its crew, most of

whom ' have made a trip to ' Portland1 . "iau araoa September i., 1921. 1 of, the . etate all of whom demand uo ........... kviwu. ...... 4m. .arner Bailed from Wlllbrldae for San a. wo nrnaa. aioanaau o:2S a. aa.- - Kiuwt a?STl.vim- - ; n -- m .w.o aa. Tml autuhin.. Mn,n aft nL: m lua m u J7 ur- -H'mAra laat nlaiht.
(Jaorsina Bolpb' .,...&. .....Ape. 28
Boaa .City ....... ...Saa Fran.'.. .,. .Apr. S3
Waat Isleta ........ New Xork. . . . Apr. 24

before In" other ."K line vessels, - with
the result that they - welcomed this reibu aaaahina. is boura aa ahmb.. iii.rb I den of the general, property tax to ta- -I The erhoonar Klnc Cyrus, 650 tone. Is itsto fes sold atHattde lAckenbach.... New Orleans ...Apr. 24imported as chartered for lumber from turn trip to the port of xornana har11:2a p. m. Moooaet, 8:29 a. ra. Baromater I comes, ' jar. fierce, cnairman ot uie

( reduced tea laral). B D. m.. 80.20 inehaa.. Hal--1 mmmlttA. uvi. ."Tr warn In rmnnnsiiiCrava Ifarhor to Honolulu. - a. L. LiackenMca.., .aw xork..,, ..Apr. ss
BoobyaUa . . ...... .8. ro .,.Apr.26bor, - where their past i experience.Jt?TZ - t a " . ; f000' a to this demand that the executive, com--I aVE. Johnson, a (tent tor the General

'Steamship corporation, who baa been 111 conpled with their present welcome.- " . , I I... ,M.j lAV .hm .nK)i Btaai voyaor ...... .enropa ..... .apt. Z7
Hianaeotaa ....... .Eurona ...... ..Apr. 28
West Kataa . . . . . . ; .8. ' America .... .Apr. 80makes of every one of them a boosterfor the past week, la reported as ra Bepert From Moetk ef Columbia River I oonatltuUonal amendment4VirrlnaT. SHIP. MODERJf TTPE Waat ;Kaata ....... . Orient ..... ,...Uay ITKarth Head. Aprfl 1 5. Conditioa- - at the seal ARGTJ3CE3TTS AOAUfST FLAKTha steamer Celllar of the Mccormiea

The Portland Mara la one of a fleetat p. sv, rooab; wind. 14 auiea. -line Is due to arrive at Portland tomor f,r-- ; - Venele to Pert . - -

Veasda ' ' Z Vrf'v-- Berth.of 130 vessels owner by the famous K'row evening with passengers and Ireigni . rTwo argumenta have been raised
against the Income plan,- - First, that the
income tax will simply raise more money

AanetU Kolpb . .Albeia
Bohemian dab ... ... ,.--- ... . WDlbridse' AT WOBLITbV FORTS

line which have, been handled in this
port by Euxuki & Co. of Portland, with oejaimn Jkura .............. tiammond Juor

Daisy Freeman ............. Mult. Ltr. Co.
American Foreign

Trade Falls4 Off in
70 of the 93 Japanese vessels wtucnJkttsria. Auril IB. Arrlmd at : and left

up a laat aifhl. (taaiear ftolane frota Baa Padre
Tta RaTmotwi arrtvad at 1 2 4 0 a. .. itatmt

Dakotan ..Terminal Ka. 1
Edaar F. Loekenbaeh .........Terminal No. 1called at this port during 1921 being :

"K lino ships.. 4 Af ia
i -

for public officials to apend and will
not result in a definite relief to those
who pay real estate taxes. Secondly,
It Is argued that an Income tax will raise
large funds In prosperous years, when
Incomes are high, resulting in a great
orgy ef expenditure, and when times are

! fn irl, Iram Baa rranataro. Bat fad at
S a. aw, Korwaflaa aUaraar Hanaa Nialaaa The Portland Maru Is a most mod V.v...' , t.:y Month of! Marchfot Ortant arrld at 1:48 and left ap at. ern type of vessel, - S85 feet Jkmg. 61

feet wide, with a depth of feet, and 1P. at , ataaaaf IiakoU fmai t'nltad Kincdoca
nit ICn ran-- Baiud al 8:18 P. kf ataamat iVfe have received instructions from ' tJim JPiedinont Comnan to' aeZZ theirwhen : loaded to capacity, with, overIWra (or Baa Padm. taft ap .beam JUiaiar. Waahmrton. AorU is. m. P. Vain-- 1 hard and incomes are email there will unsold lota in iPiedmont at Absolute Auction Sale v to the' highest oiaacr,Koroactan atmmar llfktor, -

Baa rranrtaro. ADrtt IS.- - Ballad at 1 S. Si. atlons in American foreign trad showed ,15 ' llSSSwill be a
S0O0 tone ef cargo, has a maximum
draft of 27 feet 1 Inch. She has bunker
capacity for 2000 tons of coal, using:

K. ii. Meyer ............... ....tit. Helena
Frank O. Dnua ......a. iLlnntoa
Glayo Kara Irrinj
Haico ..Tonroa Pout
Holland Mara ............ .Col. No. 1
Hornet . . .. , ....... ...... . i .- - Knapptoa
Jloba a Kbkpatrick...,.,.... Terminal No. 4
Jobs W.WeUe...r.., ............ Drydork
Patsy ........... ... .......... Astona
Portland Mara ................... . Haracy
Ryder Wa nily ......... Vaneonrar
Solano .. ... . .......... . Clark-Wils-

Tamstaa Mara . . . Tongeo Point
Xeilaka Uarn .;, ,k. .... .Peninaula Lbr.
Weit Keata --i ii . , . .Furt. . Vety OU
, ," ; . v ." , - - '.
" MKS: BBABEIT FLA3TS MFETT3TO

taaaiaa ('aula fua I'ortlaBd. Arrtvad at 4 a. at..
fonds .to carry out the extravagant pro--alight decreases for the month of March, aTwroximatebr 1709 tona - on . a ronna .a..though the flrurea wera still.far above I gram to which the state bad committed 5- -'trio between Portland and Japan, hav

pre-w- ar levels, the department of com Itself during; prosperous years. .Further, tag In, this Instance brought sufficient
fuel ' from Japan to cover the returnmerce announced today;' i ii thai, during !rosperoua year&. v?he the

V 1Export for the month totaled IS32,- -

tmmmmr VhiUmntmm l ur, trom Baltioion, tot
rnrtianaT aaal ut vuJ.

N.w Tata. April 14. AiMiad. ataajaac Iib-traio- r.

from Portland aad way porta.
.( rttnbal. April 11. Arr1d, ataaawr Btaal

Aea. (ma Xat Xork, tor 1'orUand aad Focat
8ntn4- -

liaibna. April 12. llad. ataamar OHnoro.
frnra baltinara, tat Parifia aaaat porta. Baitad.
ataamar. Tiaar, Irom tin Tork. tor Portland,
haltad, aWoiar . Lawia Locleahara. from Na
Vaik and my porta, tor Portland. Ballad,
nntudi aiotaraafca tlaarakl. froaa Ulaaeow,, lor
VifiA n norta.

fMmejrV- - wha$ aselJta-rratpe- r I fbis japese .coal tosts 11 yen.
bushel the tax on real estate would e J about $6 per ton-ln-Jap- an. conse-llar- ht

but In hard years when the price 1 .w t
000.000 Compared with 388,e804 for - :
March 'last year..: , . 'H

of .hls wheat drops td below U A ushel jai)anese vessels; little,tf any, localImports reached 1268.000,009 for March
this year as compared with 1251.969.241
for March aat year. y

. .V ,' --''' '; i"'1

': Morton, Wash Aprtl ; 15. Mrs. Win-
nie Eraddn of Portland, temporarily with
the Washington State college extension
service, and: B. G. Fowlerr county agri-
cultural agrent. visited Bastera Lewis

vua auwwii icu uvm u uiwu i lwi ,B ivha,Mi in tma narnor.

PITaDIVIONX 18 OC5t on north-aide- ,' starts at the corner of Union Avenoe
"'-- - :. .; I and KiHinrswarth Arcaue, extends 'to Portland BoaleTard on the'

: ' y ? north and on the west to Commercial street. : ' i - -
- ' - .... , ... ... . .'. . . . : N .

r
-- - V '' .."' 21 '" "'- -

' '' --'
PIEDMONT ' ' Iarte nt.Boa; ATa" M ro KClinrs worth

- r v "ATenne. Union ATenne is the important business street on tie
.r ;T . , . East" Side and the lots-o- Union Avenue are especially desirable

would be small and the very year that The Iosf of the "Portland Mara showe
the farmer was hit,tha hardest he would

lU.nolulu. April ' 14. BaOad. aaaaHMt Wait that--' since" her launching - in 1919 she
has covered approximately 80,000 miles.have to. par the most taxes.- -

.". county Thursday and, Friday, At HanIfarioah. trnaa Portland for Brdaav.' Oustingbf havimr visited - many - of the world dle she- - made arrangements for a bigBt. lUWaa. April li. iuaad at t JO a. St..
Maaaaat Balano. ' seaports. . - r - community .meeting.-- , v. y . ' ' ." "It was to ; obviate these, objections

Mas rrarart. Abril 1 It. K ' .) Ar-- All of her officers are of the clean-:that we desire that the .constitutionalrlwL AorU 14 r JnoaMal Bmtta. Cnoa Wal r ; - ..v. :,:. , for store parposes. There are a few lots en Killinfsworth Ave--
. '. noe also" arailable"for store, pnrposes.' , , . . ' . j-

cut," energetic ? type, speaking English . 'FHlESEJTi 8EIK8 DIV0AC . i101 p. av AUaa, Oraya Harbor, 3:10 a. am.;
8 i p. aa.; Atlaa. Orar Harbor. 3:l0-a- .

Ilathar. (10 o. aa. Billed: PraaidaBt. Ixia
more or ' less fluently. The snip': " Dallas, Or, April 15. Suit, for divorce

waa - filed here, hy Abraham Friesen I

amendment, which we 'will 'submit. "will
definitely take up one-ha- lf of the: state
load each year whether 'times are" good
or bad and whether Incomes ere large

.: From Cabin Sought
Klamath Falls, -April ltWProceedinga

to dUpoeseaa J..W. Vernon, a striker,
from a ' cabin owned .by - the , Algoma
Lumber company . which' be had occu

complement consists of -- 44. anenlnclud
na-- W, I ll p, aa.: Julia Lackaabanri.. Paget

Insr seven "officers. against Helen Fresien," a-- , resident of I
afMaml. a oi fx aa. I Joaaauta, . saax'ia. PffiDMONT k wea buIt0P eomioniutJ with over four hundred attractiTe

-- s . - ... home&T.The restrictions' are rery moderate. Piedmont is only m
- "Canada.Jn appreciation of the compliment be--or small. We will also specifically prop. at. ; Jnhaart Porllarn, porUand, 4:80 O. BV

Banta Barbara, IVma Bay. U0 p. BV ; Mataai
aaaa. Bmoainca. : av vide that the total amount 'Which can

be raised through ;atf f Income J talu andArrtrad todar: Tn Pea Moaarek (Staaaar
the present general property tax; wm

rV V' ' 'few blocks' from the Jeff erson High, School and the North Port-.-.:

Und:IJbraryjlisropposiU-Piedmont,o- n SiCincsworth Avenue.
Peninsula Park adjoins Piedmont on. the west.

Waat Mailer, la tnt),'lr Aacclaa, 1:1
ml naOarmrata titty.. PalUBMra. 4:28 a. be limited by all of the provisions whichBa La. Vaanar; jt 1 m I rraak U.

' ' I J- - 7 1i

tx,-- y
. fnow; limit the total amount, ot.:- state

pied .previous to and after ..the plant
was closed by the strike, were Instituted
In the justice oonrt here today by Mat
Egan; manager of the company, who da--,
clared Vernon refused to leave when re-
quested, although cot employed by the

a.-- MoMtaray. I ll I. e BaUad today: Baa
Aafcxln Port Ba LaU. 13:18 a, at.; Oatiio,!,!. ad. IJ 13 a. sk Annie, Fort Brags.

expenditure. -

"One "of the greatest reasons for the TTRDIVTOT ' bas exceptional car - service and is only about twenty minutesl.e. a. aa

FOHITIOSS OF VESSELS
tremendously Increased burden of"State
exnendlture is that only one person In
five. cava anv direct property, tax,Karth Haad. Waah.. AprU II. Bhtrja raoartad

Mnxaai a eeiorc inniant aa touowa: Through the imposition, of a state In

.the. business district. The Vancouver, Woodlawn and St.
i . V Johosjcar lines ' pass Piedmont . and the WQliams Arenas car

- ''"
-- ."
'

' ' ran to Union Avenue and KiHingsworth Arenne, the southerly.' side of Piedmont.
llarrr UMrktabera, gaa I'raadaoe. for Fort- -

company, ueciaion in the case was
postponed. No further developments
have occurred in the atiike situation. -

The Cambridge school district has re-
elected all the grade teachers at a re-
duction la salaries approximating 10 per
cent. i

come tax. which will make a direct levylaad. 31 1 atilaa aoulk 4 Oatuataaa rlter Ucht on Incomes In proportion to the total
state expenditure, thousands of people

aaia.
Admiral rarraenl. Saa Fraaokwe for BaaUla,

o muaa iraaa aaatua. In Oregon who are now paying no direct
tax will have a keen interest la keeping Bandmen, Attention !
expenditures within reasonable bounds.

ARE YOU, ENTITLED TO A SOLDIER'S BONUS?Callfor RehearsalFlashing Lights on
r

Eiver Held Signals
........... . I J.

4l - 3

.
yy-4y- -v-

If so, remember that Piedmont Talaes hare been established and
will stand np tinder-- appraisal and also, remember, if yon buy a

- lot worth $1500410 for say $1000.00 or maybe less, yon should not
'encounter any difficulty when the lot comes op for appraisal,
. Also, remember, the restrictions in Piedmont are only $2500.00, so
J9n can build amoderats priced home la Piedmont,

: Fish Warden Near
Astoria, r April 16. Flashing : signal

lights operated by. watchers on the Co-

lumbia river near Vancouver are? used

Band Behearsals Will Be Held Each Susday Afternooa. ' The' Tlm ''
- 8 P, M. The Flaees XilVt Fourth Street r- - t

Performers on every variety, of band instrument will be cordially '
; .welcomed. Saxophonists and others, will be supplied with, plenty of -

- parts. . f
, - .--

-
t.

Lady instrumentalists are especially invited. ''
r"'" ' i

e'-- - Here is an opportunity, to secure free rehearsal; to .cultivate a .

deeper appreciation of standard band music : to obtain a better knorwl-edg-e,

of the theory-o- f music; to. acquire, additional technical skill onyour chosen instrument,, broaden your musical knowledge, under the
- competent direction of experienced, and skilled conductors. , .

- It Is the tnteatlon te make this the largest, the Uvelieat. the meat :
kelpfml, Ustrsetire and iaflaeatlal musical orgaalsatioa ef lta and la
the west,, t,t - ,

. . .y Get yur instruments, come along.'" Wlden-yoTt- r circle of fellow
. . lovers of music and spend a profitable 4nd-pleasan- Sunday afternoon

with us. -- ' - - 3 , , - ' . ' - i
'o For farther details phone Broadway t7(. ; , - :

Dlreelioa of Hal Campbell and J. D. raladeaax. .

by men . engaged' in : Illicit fishing aa
Sale Takes Place in MiUtnomah Hotel

: Saturday, AprU 29th at 1:00 P. MV

warnings against the approach of the
fish wardens, according to Deputy John
Larson, . who returned to Astoria today
from a cruise up the Columbia as far
as Multnomah Falls in the patrol boat
Governor Olcott. ' ' -The Rust-Pro-of Porcelain Ranire- For Cqal, Wood and GAS . 9 - Send today for free book maps showing

lots to be sold, together vnth terms of sale.. I.'.

Larson declared that he believed pos-
itively ..that extensive Illegal fishing, is
being carried onx near Vancouver and
that he observed the signal lights, one
ot. which was. but a 1 bonfire of news-
paper, before , he reached . the drifting
grounds..- - His patrol was fruitless save
for . the arrest, of Or! Jaret, who was
taken to St. Helena, where he was fined
$50 for fishing out of season, . '.

i ia W S IT XLaT v a v srsss g
w 1 AT AUCTIONEER'S NOTE .

'

. ; Shown Here Ij the SANICO Hih Gas .
Oven Combination Range, With Broiler V

rV0 COMPLETE RANGES in one, Two ovew'on;
ic?vby ev' or1 artificial, th other by coal orwood. Both may be uaed at the same time or independently.

Th top is larye and convenient a fnll siied ras ranse and'l ringq combined. ?Vcry raoderaUly pricetL . . , .

Every SANICO carries a 25 year guarantee. v
:

.

I...128.127 Fourth 8b Between Wasalagtoa and Alder St.InvoluntaryPlea in i

Baiikruptcyls Filed
An involuntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed Saturday In the federal court
agalwtt the Quality groceteria of Klam-
ath Fans by the Medford Grocery com

Select Your
Watch at' the

'--- '"i.v - if you did not take advantage of the Laurelhurst sales when we
- 'sold lots at s fraction of their Talue, jou certainly missed an

f '. : '.y '. opportunity .Ton hare another chance now for the owners of
i"--' ' 1 a T --' Piedmont will seU at Auction Sale en the same conditions as for.

f y ,i - yz ' etned the lanrelhuTrt siks, ! , . - -

, : same' sale several) scattered lots in various
t . j parts'of 'tlie'city for. the' Nednf Company, so' if you wish ,'to buy. a

homesitej send for maps, as we cannot advertise each individual lot

CALORIC
WALTHAM

Install no Furnace until you see the Caloric GAS Combina-
tion. Burns Wood, Coat ,or- - GAS, separately or in com-binati-on

Without ehanee in operation. .Manufactured by thelarjcst factory in the U. S. Ask for list of satigfied Portlandusers or phone for our Enjnneer to ive,you an estimate.

'y
pany of Medford, Martin brothers of
Klamath Falls. Wood Curtis company of
Sacramento and C E. Jay of Klamath
Fall. -- Jay has been assigned three
claims totaling 11500 for collection. The
Medford grocery claims aa- - unpaid bill
or xz9i4.ta : Hartm brothers, 1458.15 and
Wood Curtis company. SSS&ie. The own

WATCH
AGENCY

Sales and Service

ers of the groceteria are given as Roy
wuuam xv ana turner T.: Anderson. n i y..vy ; Call, Write or Telephone

BkRIiY AUSTIN
829 Chamber cf Commerce Buildins:

Telephone Broadway 7921 -
"

BARRY & AUSTIN, "
829 Chamber of Commerce Lldg.

Please send vie map of Piedmont
Auction Sale. .

Nome .......
Address

Caloric Furnace Co.
314 Stark St. Near Sixth

EASTER DANCE
BOAT BLUE BIRD
Saaiay Xlgkt Excartloa 'ow Opes

METERS ORCHESTRA
Dancicx Boat Hm 8 p. E. Iforiiaoa

.. trreet Ends

Staples the jevler
' ' OlOSIElllISTSOPTICIANS ,
2CS Slorrisca Street Portland, Or.


